a great place to grow

Rotorua is a popular tourist attraction and give people the opportunity to experience
our local Maori culture, to see geothermal earth forces, and has thrills or adventure. Your
group will be given a packed lunch and Is approximately 1 hour bus trip each way.
Option 1: Rotorua Adventure
This option will take you to the Agroventure. Check out the web page
www.agroventures.co.nz
You have the option of the HIGH FLYER which is a bungy jump plus 1 other
activity out of swoop, freefall, agrojet, Sheeb OR TRIPLE BYPASS choose any 3
activities out of swoop, freefall, agrojet, or Sheeb
For both of these the cost is $115NZ per person (includes the bus trip).
Then we will take you to see a couple of sights in Rotorua.
For this option it is $25 per person for anyone that wants to experience Rotorua but not the activities
mentioned above.

Option 2: Rotorua Experience
This option will take you to a popular tourist attraction called the LUGE. Check out
the web page www.skylineskyrides.co.nz/rotorua/
You have the option of going up the Gondola plus 5 luge rides OR going up
the gondola, 2 luge rides plus the Skyswing.
For both of these the cost is The cost is $65NZ per person (includes the bus
trip).
Then we will take you to see a couple of sights in Rotorua.
For this option it is $40 per person for anyone that wants to experience Rotorua
but just do the gondola ride.

Option 3: Rotorua Culture
This option will take you to Hells Gate which is a tourist attraction with amazing
thermal park, mud pools, hot springs, and Maori culture. Check out the website
www.hellsgate.co.nz
You will get to walk around and see a variety of geothermal features including
steaming fumeroles and pools of boiling MUD. Afterward, enjoy a relaxing sulphur
spa overlooking the active geothermal reserve.
Togs/bathers are needed. The cost is $65 per person (includes the bus trip).

Option 4: Totara Springs
You can use this day to relax and try out some of our camp activities which includes Golf hole in one, Rock
climbing, Abseiling, Go Carts, and our famous Hydroslide.
This option is no extra charge.

